HARRISBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY
541-995-6949

Loan Policy Information
Books/Talking Books:
3 Weeks
Grace Period:
6 Days
Fines:
$0.10 per Day
Renewals Allowed:
2

Materials may be returned to any Resource Sharing Library and are subject to library guidelines listed above.
**SCIO PUBLIC LIBRARY**
503-394-3342

**Loan Policy Information**
Books/Talking Books: 2 weeks
Grace Period: None
Overdue Fines: $0.10 per day
Renewals Allowed: 2

**SWEET HOME PUBLIC LIBRARY**
541-367-5007

**Loan Policy Information**
Books/Talking Books: 3 weeks
Grace Period: None
Fines: $0.05 per day
Renewals Allowed: 3

Materials may be returned to any Resource Sharing Library and are subject to library guidelines listed above.

Materials may be returned to any Resource Sharing Library and are subject to library guidelines listed above.